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SERMON XIX,

The pleasantness of TRUE
RELIGION.

B Y

NATHAN PERKINS, A. M.

Minliler of a Congregational Church, at Hartford, Weil Divifion,

Connecticut.

"»»«^"f- !Wi*ViWW,VlVt"fl.^'ft >n*"-

Matt. >:i. 30.

For vjy yoke is eafy and my burden is light,

T 71 THEN we view the flate of religion in par-

^ ^ ticular, and of mankind in general, few

things will appear more important than to con-

vince them, that the fyftem of piety and virtue, to

which they are called by the voice of infpiraticn

and of rcalbn, is at once full of the richelt confola-

tions, and adorns every ftation and condition of

human life. Upon a careful inveftigation of its

difcriminating principles, and a critical examina-

tion of its native tendency, it will be clearly fcen

to be wifely calculated by its heavenly author, to

make us adt like rational beings, to open for us

treafuresof real happinefs in the prefent, and to

crown us with cndlcfs honors in the future world.

c
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When cordially embraced, and its duties confcien-r

tioiifly performed, then, and then only, notwith-

ilanding the corrupt opinions of falfe Philofophy,,

do we begin to live to any good and noble purpo-.

fes: and then only do we begin to be truly happy.

For no pleafures can equal, in refinement and fub-

^miry, thofe of pure and undefiled religion.

No miftake, confequently, can be more grofs

and hurtful, and few more common than to fup-

pofe, that in order to be ChrilUans indeed, wc

mull refign all the innocent enjoyments of life, andi

bid adieu to many of the blefiings of fociety, and.

' pradtife upon a total fequeftration from the world.

For certain it is, that glooms and fupcrllition, iad-

nefs and auiferities conftitute no part of that reli-

gion, which our blelTed Saviour came from Hea-

ven to proclaim to periihing mortals.

He particularly informs us, that his yoke is eafy

and his burden light. He had jud before invited, in

a mod tender and ccndefcending manner, all who

faw their guilt, and felt their loft, feif- ruined con-

dition by nature, to repair to him for help and fal-

vation. C^^me unto me allye that labor and are heavy

laden, an^ I will give you reft, ^'ake my yoke upoK

yrjUy and learn of me, for lam meek and lowly in heart

and yeJt?aUjind reft unto yourfouls. Ye ftiall be put

in polTclTion of that peace and happincfs \\hich the

whole human race fcek v/ith incelrant ardor, but.

v/hich the great plurality feck too, in a wrong way,

^nd, therefore, never find. To perfuade us to i<^
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pair to him, to embrace his offers, and follow his

example, he ufes, as a moft powerful argument,

the eafinefs and pleafures of his religion

—

For my

yoke is eajy and my burden light.

What is propofed in the lubfequent difcourfe^in

dependance on divine aid, is to make it appear that

the religion required of us is an eafy and pleafant;

religion, full ofpeace and happinefs.

That the religion of the gofpel is an eafy plea-

fant religion, full of peace, and moft friendly to our

intereft, in a large view, is an important truth^^

worthy the attention of all of every ftation and

charadler, and may be illuftrated and proved by a

great number of arguments from reafoa and fcrip-

ture.

In general, virtue has charms fufficient to re*

commend it to the love and purfuit of all orders of

men. Its beauties are fuch as to have found ad-

vocates in every age ; who have laviflicd upon it

the pomp of defcription, and fpread around it the

flowers of Rhetoric. Moft certainly its excellencies

are fuch, as ought to call up the attention and at-

trad the notice of the world :—Its effedls in this

life are peace, and its rewards in the next furpafs

all conception. There is a dignity and majefty

in it, which ought to create in the mind an awe, and

command a reverential refped:. A character form-

ed upon the model of the gofpel is the moft exalt-

ed any can wear, far more exalted than the higheft

worldly honors can give. If any thing can recon>-
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mend the chrifiian religion to the bed and worthi-

eft of the human kind, it mufl: be a confideration of

its internal excellence, and tendency to render all,

who receive and pradice it, both good and happy.

What could have a more dired influence to make
a thoughtlefs race confider and attend to the Cnrif-

tian religion, tlian to hear its author fay

—

My yoke

is eafy and my burden is light.

I. In this metaphorical language, reference is

undoubtedly had to the heavy burdens and hard

yoke of Jewifh rites and ceremonies. The Chrif-

tian religion in its doclrines, duties, and inftituti-

ons, is eafy, therefore, compared with the difpen-

fation under the law. ne law zvas given by Mofes^

hut grace and truth came by Jejus Chrift, The cove-

nant of the Jews bound them to many fervile, ex-

penlive and laborious offices. Their rites and ce-

remonies, their facrifices and ftated journies to Je-

rufalem, which their males were to perform three

times in the year, were, for the moft part, of this

kind. And thofe particular and pofitive laws,

which related to their civil (late, and were inter-

woven with their religion, were grievous and en-

cumbring. And, indeed, the whole frame of the

Jewilh ritual, was as the apoflle calls it, a yoke of

bondaget which neither they nor their fathers were able

to bear. In the religion ofthegofpel, all this, load of

ceremonies is no more. We have no fuch yoke of

bondage, no fuch burden ofrites laid upon our neck.

We have no fuch lengthy journies to go, in order

to attend upon, and enjoy the folemnities ofpublic
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worfhip. We have no vidims to bring to the al-

tar; no beafts are to bleed; no coftly facrifices

have we to offer; no laborious and fatiguing offi-

ces to perform. We arc not to come before the

Lord with burnt-offerings—with calves of a year

old—withthoufands of rams, or rivers of oil—ca-»

fily may we attend upon the fervice of the fandlu-

ary; and, in every place where the people of God
convene for his worfliip, from upright motives,

they have grounds to hope for his favorable pre-

fence, divine affiilance and approbation. Two
ritual inilitutions only, baptifm and the eucharifl",

are enjoined in the gol]3el, both of which, infbead

ofhaving any thing in them dark and burdenfome,

are fo plain, fpiritual and fignificant, as to be very

fubfervient to the power of real religion, and pur-

pofcs of fervent piety. How different the Chrif-

tian from the Jewifli difpenfation! The one is dark

and enigmatical, and the other fimple and plain.

The one abounds with various rites, the nature and

delign of which are not always readily feen or in-

veftigated ; the other is all light and liberty. As
the fplcndor of the meridian fun exceeds the fee-

ble and reflected light of the moon, fo does the

religion of the gofpel that of the law, the yoke of

Chrift that of Mofcs. It is not only more plain

in its principles, and fpiritual in its duties, but

more rational. The religion of nature hath re-

ceived its laft improvements, and moral obligati-

ons are carried to their utmoft extent, under the

gofpel difpenfation. Whatever it bids us doj or
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requires us not to do, is adapted to our reafon and
confcience. There is no need of a long train of

reafoning to convince us of the ficnefs, excellence,

and tendency of the precepts of our Lord, or the

importance of cordially obeying them: Mankind,

at large, can immediately difcern all this. Every

finner, of courfe, who vi'ill not be reclaimed from

his vices, and fcek pardon through a Redeemer's

atoning blood, is under a double condemnation,

that of his own confcience and of God's word; and

every pious and upright Chridian, under all the

"wounds of adveriity, has thefe two fources always

open for his confolation, the approbation of his

confcience, and the promifed blcflings of thegof*

pel; both of which he enjoys with a fuller fatisfac*

tion and to a greater extent, than they could ever

be enjoyed under the myflical and ceremonial d if*

penfation of the Jews. That difpenfation had no

merit in it, but as typical : it was deiigned in its

A^ery frame and make, to be temporary, and for a

fmall part of the human race, and to prefigure and

prepare the way for the gofpel. It was a fhadow

of good things to come, A new and living way

is confecrated for us.

What a beauty, fitnefs and order are there

through the wholly of the religion of Jefus; through

all its duties—its dodtrines—its precepts—its iit-

ftitutions—its joys, and its promifes ! What a rea-

fonablenefs and fitnefs in our duly attending its of-

fers, and conforming our hearts and lives to its

laws ! How fit and fuitable that we ihould worfliip*
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fear,, love and obey hfm, who is the fountain ot

glory and goodnelsl How infinitely right that wc

Ihould receive, admire and trull in the grace of a

Mediator ! How fit that we ftiould regard our fel-

low men with the lincereft benevolence ; that our

hearts ihould be open to, and feel the principles of

jullice, companion and charity ; that our tranfgref-

fions, in all their number and aggravations, iliould

be mourned over, with tears, the flowing tears of

pious grief; and that all our evil courfes ihould be

utterly relinquiflied 1 Thefe, it will be conceded,

are fomc of the moll necelTary and elTential duties

of the golpel ; and the appeal concerning their rea-

fonablenefs, may be made to every candid mind.

Is there not a moil evident fimefs in them? Do
they not, at firil view, recommend themfelves to

our confciences ? Mud it not be prejudice or un-

rcafonable oppofition to the gofpcl, that fhall ob-

ject again 11 them ? He who turns away from the

religion of Chriil, acls then moil unreafonably,

and is guilty of the higheft incongruity. Becaufe

there is nothing which the Supreme Being require^j

of us, as duty, or to which the Saviour calls us, but,

ill its own nature, is fit and reafonable.

IL Further, Chrifi's yoke may be confidered as

eafy and his burden light, as the fyllem of piety

and virtue, to which he invites mankind, is the

moll: heavenly aUd fpiritual.

If ever a gracious God fhould vouchfafe to fa-

vor the world with a revelation of his will, it is na-^
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tural to fuppofc, it would inculcate what only is

•heavenly and divine in its tendency. And we

mud: have the candor to acknowledge, that the fu-

preme aim of Chridianity, is to make us, in all re-

fpeds, fuch as we fhould be, pious and holy, bene-

volent and kind, jufi: aqdlincere. It hath no other

defign but to make us happy—to wipe off the flow-

ing tear from the wet cheek—to eafe the anguifh-

ed heart—to pour the oil of confolation into its

wounds—to mitigate our woes—to remove our

fears—to reconcile us to our fate—to fit us for, and

finally receive us to Heaven. The very nature of

Chrift's religion is to illuminate the darkened

niind, purify the diforded affedions, raife us above

a vain world, and to deftroy our worft enemy, our

(Own iinfulnefs. For he was revealed to deffroy

the works of the Devil, to fubvert the empire of

fin and delufion. Such a fyftem as that of the

gufpel muft recommend itfelf, by its own internal

excellence; like the king's daughter, it is all glori-

ous within, beautiful as Tirzah, comely as Jerufa-.

lem, fair as the moon, clear as the fun. Whofe

heart but muft be charmed with its beauties and

glories. Its vi'orfhip, for example, is fublime, pure

and heavenly: the heart is the altar, whence facri-

fices are ftatedly to be offered to the divine Majef-

ty. The fpirituality of gofpel worfhip is particu-

'krly foretold by our Lord, in his conference with

the Samaritan woman. But the hour cofucth and

now is, when the true zvorJJjippersJhallzvorJJjip the Fa-

iher in/pirit and truth; for the Fatherfeekethfuch ta
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worjhip him, God is a Spirit^ and they thai worjhip

hiiUy miifi worjhip him injpirit and in truth. The holy

prayers and pure oblations of the heart, in which

the efTencc of gofpel worfhip doth coniifl:, were

prefigured by the incenfe and unblemiihed facri-

fices under the law.

III. The plainnefs ofthe mofi: eflential doilrines

of Chrift is ju Illy to be confidered, as a further evi-

dence, that his yoke is eajy. His religion is a plain,

as well as reafonable and heavenly religion. In

^rder to be generally ufeful, it mult be eafy to be

underftood. The bulk of mankind have neither

leifure nor abilities to attend to a dark and abftrufc

fyftem of Theology. The gofpel is defigned for the

MANY, not for the learned few—for all orders of

people ; not for men of fcience and fpeculation on-

ly. And, though fome points in it be allowed to

be myfterious and hard to be comprehended, yet

all the doClrines neceiTary to our falvation, arc

plain and level to the weakeft capacities. An ho-

neft heart is the principal requilite to a right un-

derftanding of the moll neceiTary truths. He who
iincerely willies to know and do his duty, is in no.

hazard of milling the way to eternal life, while he

diligently confults the facred pages, and to an up-*

right enquiry after truth and duty, joins con Rant

prayer. If any man will do his will, hejhall know of

the do5lrine whether it be of God, or whether IfpeaJz

oJw)f^lf-—He that is of God, heareth God's words : ye^

therefore, bear them not, hecaufe ye are not of God.—
Who among us but knows the great out -lines of
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duty? Even childen, that are well educated, know
that they ought to love, fear, and pray to their fa-

ther, who is in Heaven, to receive and acknow-

ledge the Redeemer—to do good to others—and

to rule their own evil pafHons, In fhort, the prac-

tical part of religion is fo plain, that none can mif-

take it, but they who refolve to pervert it. If we
take into the account, the difcoveries which Chrifl

made concerning a future world, we fhali be flill

more convinced that his yoke is eajy. He has open-

ed to us l'c\t ruin of our nature by the apoftacy

—

the method of our recovery—the way in which we

are to be fandlified and pardoned, viz. by the in-

fluences of his fpirit, and atonement of his blood :

I4e has brought life and immortality to light; the

•w'ifefl of the Pagan Philofophers but faintly hop-

ed and guelTcd after another flate of being, but to'

Chriftians, their Lord has made the mod particu-

lar difcoveries of a future flate
;
given the moft af-

fcdling dcfcriptions of the happinefs of the righ-

teous, and the miferies of the wicked, after death.

The rewards and punifnments of the other world

are exhibited to us, under the mofl llrong and

lively images, and the way how to obtain the one,

and avoid the other, pointed out to us, in the clearefl:

manner. Let the candid and unbiased mind, for

a moment, impartially furvcy the very genius

and make of the religion of Jefus. It is a mod
mild and humane, a moft benevolent and gentle

iyflcm, free from fanaticifm and fuperflition, un-

natural rigors and ufclefs ceremonies. 'The ziijdcm
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ihat is from above is firfi pure^ then peaceable, gentle

^ndeajy to be intreatedy full of mercy and good fruits,

ivith'Ut partiality and hypocrify. It is tlie very ge-

nius of this divine Philofophy, to diffufe over the

world tendernefs and humility, love and peace,

harmony and good order, to foften and humanize

the foul, to create within us fublime hopes, and to

qualify us for perfe6l felicity. Every focial, every

friendly, every noble fentiment is encouraged, all

Iburnefs, wrath, bitternefs, evil-fpeaking, and evil

paflions are abfolutely prphibitcd. There is no one

law, there is no one precept, orone redridlion, in the

peaceful fydcm ofthe gofpel,but tends to univerfal

goodnefs, the higheft and befl intereil of focicty.

What is thefpiritof Chrifljbutafpiritofmeeknefs,

of kindnefs, of candor, of fympathy, of generofity,

benevolence and philanthropy? Grace and truth

came by Jcfus Chrifi. All pride, vain-glory, cruel-

ty, revenge, and evil paiTions are expelled from

the human breaft:, fo far as the gofpel takes place

in it. A merciful and lenient, a forgiving and be-

neficent religion, is that which we are required to

embrace. A benevolent and good, a gracious and

forgiving God, would not impofe upon men, anv

other than a religion of good-will, that fliould raife

in us the fined feelings, expand the mind vich

the brightcd hopes, and render us in the end hap-

py. Accordingly, there are 'in Chriftianity, n^

unnecfTary auflerities or rigorous impoficions, no
cruel and bloody tenets, no harfli and fevere com-
vnands. We are only required to be holy and hap-
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py. God is not an auftcre mafter, as iinners arc

apt to think him, neither is he pleafed with melan-

choly glooms, or fuperftitious horrors. Every

thing that can contribute to our real good, or is

friendly to our befl intereft, or promotive of the

dignity of man, is allowed us. Supremely happy

bimfelf, and in the full enjoyment of eternity,

God only -requires that we fnould be, in our mea-

fUre, like himfelf, holy and happy. And if we
would comply with his offers of mercy and par-

don, we fhould have confolations here neither few

nor fmall ; and glory, honor and beatitude hereaf-

ter. What one dodlrine of Chrift is cruel and

hard ? What one duty, which he enjoins, fevere

and unfriendly to our befl: good ? All he requires

of us is perfedlly fit and reafonable ; and all things

conlidered, more than any thing elfe could be, for

our happinefs. He is, therefore, a good mafler, his

yjoke is eafy, his religion is m.ade up of goodnefs

a-nd benevolence, and leads to joys inconceivable,

and to rivers of immortal pleafure. And did it

take place perfedly in our hearts, and in the hearts

of all men, we Hiould not need to depart from this

world, for Heaven, we lliould find it here. Indeed

all the joys of the celedial paradifc, are but the

produdl of the religion of the divine Jefus. This

idea will not now be enlarged upon, for I Ihall foon

have occafion to refume it.

IV. Thofe confolations which Chrifl hath pro-

vided for his followers, in their greateft extremi-

ty, the hour of diirolution, mull not be palTed over*
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This is a very common argument, I am fenfible,

to prove his yoke is eafy and bis burden lights and

it is likewifc a very convincing one. Death is the

fcene in which we muft all be acflors, the great

and honorable, as well as the low and unworthy.

At that folemn and avt'ful hour, the comforts of

the good man may overflow, and he lift up his

head with joy, becaufe his redemption dra^^eta

nigh. Nothing is more likely to imprefs the mind

with a fenfe of the worth and glory of religion,

than looking forward to the moments of dilTolu-

tion; and feeing ho v/ the Chriflian may bid adieu

to tcrreftrial things; his peace; his joy; hiscom-

pofure ; or his triumiph. At the awful folemni-

ties of a dying hour, the review of a life devoted to

the befh of all Beings, will fill the foul with ration-

al, calm, and fatisfying delight. The things of

another world appear more folid and real to a dy-

ing faint, as he draws near to them, and his faith

begins to turn into vifion, and his hope into frui-

tion. He now, at the point in which we view

him, ftands upon the confines of both worlds, in

the pofTedion of reafon, and difcerns, with more

clearnefs, the vanity and emptinefs of that from

which he is going, and the fublb.ntial and durable

happinefs of that into which he is juft about to

enter. So that when he walks through the fliady

valley of death he fears no evil; and his defires are

then moft lively and vigorous, when he is ready to

give up the ghof}. The voice of nature, the voice

of reafon, and the voice of confcience concur, in
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faying to the righteous, that it /hall he well wilh

him. III his lalt moments, he reviews his pafl: life

-with pleafure, bids farewel to the world in peace,

receives the awful fummons with calmnefs, launches

forth into a boundlefs eternity with triumphant

hopes, looks upward to his God with delight, and

forward to Heaven with rapture. And, when all

is ciofed upon his view, and the curtains of death

are drawn, he enters on a (late of perfedt reft.

V. It will only be fubjoined, that Chrift's yoh

is eafy and his burden light, as his religion will ter-

minate in immortal honor. The confequence of

receiving and pradlifing his religion, in another

world, will be all the blifs of Paradife, joys incon-

ceivable, and raptures on earth unknown. Oa
fuch a iubjedl, language lofes its energy. Pomp
of words only debafes it. I ihall only afk, will

then the happinefs of Heaven be the refult of pie-

ty and virtue here? Shall all the followers of the

meek and lowly Jcfus, at lafl:, fit down with Abra-

ham, Ifaac and Jacob, in the kingdom of God,

when all fhall come from the eaft and wefl", from

the north and fouth, when all the good fhall be re-

ceived to glory, and the wicked burned with un-

quenchable fire ? Will they be welcomed to thofc

realms of eternal day, where they fhall fliine a? the

brightnefs of the firmament, and as the liars for

ever and ever—Where all the foul Ihall ^ct], Ihall

be perfect blifs, and all it fliall exprefs Q^all be per-»

kS: praifc—where all tears Ihall be wiped away—

•

where pcrfed love iliall fill every heart—and exalt-.
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ed Hofannas employ every tongue?—Will all this

be our portion, if we take Chriil's yoke upon^ us ?

Doth religion end fo glorioufly ? Certainly then in

is our higheli interefl", it is happinefs itfelf. Vv'^cll

might our Lord fay, myyoke is eafy—7ny burden lights

A few palHiges of holy writ will now be added„

to finilh the argument. From one end cf the ik-

cred volume to the other, the idea of the pleafures

of a virtuous temper and life is exhibited. The
happinefs of religion is foretold by the Prophets

promifed by Chrill, and recorded by the Apoilles.

By the Prophets it is foretold with as much clear-

nefs, and in as ftrong terms, as either the holinefs

of Chriftians, or the glory of their Redeemer.

Blejfedis the people that know the jvjfidjound^ they

Jhall walky Lord, in the light of thy countenance. In

thy natnejhall they rejoice all the day; and in thy rigb-^

ieoufnefsJhall they be exalted: for thou art the glory of

theirftrength, and in thy faixirjhall their horn be ex.-

alted.. For the Lord is cdr defence^ and the holy one

of Ifrael is our king.

In v/hat flronger colors i\\?in thefe, could any

perfon be reprefented, whofe whole life was one

continued fcenc of pleafure ?

Again^ how great is thygoodnefs^ O God, zchicb

ihm haft laid upfor them thai fear thcci which time

haft wrought for them that tntft in thee before thefins

ofvien, Tlmi /halt bide them in thefecret ofthy prs-^

fence from the pride ofmen^ tboufhall keep themfecretly

in a pavilion from thefirife of tongttes. Light is[own

Z a
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for the righteous, and gladnejsfor the upright in heart.

Wifdoms ways are ways ofpleafantnefsy and all her

paths peace ; length ofdays is in her right hand, riches

and honor in her left. Great peace have all they that

keep thy holy law and nothingJJjall offend them. His

commands are not grievousy and in keeping of them there

is great reward. What a beautiful dcfcription of

the value and worth of religion, under the name of

vvifdom, have we in the following palTage 1 But

whereJhall zvifdcm hefound F and zvhere is the place

of underfianding? Man knoweth not the price thereofj

neither is itfound in the land of the living. The depth

faith it is not in me and thefea faith it is not in me. It

cannot he gottenfor gold, neitherfJjallfilver he weighed

for the price the) eof It cannot he valued with thegoldof

Ophiry with the precious onyXy or thefapphire. The gold

and the cryftal cannot equal it : and the exchange of it

fhall not heforjezvels offine gold. No mentionJJoall he

made of coral or of pearls : for the price ofwifdom is

ahove ruhies. The topaz of EthiopiaJhall not equal it

neither/hall it he valued with pure gold. What the

Prophets foretold, with one voice, the Redeemer

hath confirmed by his declarations and promifes.

Bleffedy fays he, are the poor infpirit for theirs is the

kingdom of God, Bleffed are the meekfor theyJh all in-

herit the earth, Bleffed are they that mourn, for they

fhall he comforted, Bleffed are they that hunger and

thiy'Ji after righteoufnefsyfor theyfhall he filled, Blef-

fed are the mereifuly for they Jhall ohtain mercy. Blef-

fed are the pure in heartyfor theyJhallJee God, And

hefaid unto tbe?n, verily Ifay wiioyoUy there is no inau
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that hath left houje^ orparents^ or brethren^ or wife, or

childrenyfor the kingdom of God's fake ; whoJhall not

receive manifold more in this prefent time, and in the

world to come lifeeternaL And in the text, myyoke

is eafy and 7ny burden light. If you call his religion

a yoke, it is an eafy one. If you call it a burden,

it is a light one.

To prove that religion is the fource of the mofl

refined happinefs, many teftimonies may be coU
le6led from theapoflles. St. Luke, in the hiflory

of theacls of the apoflles, once and again fpeaks

ofjoy in the Holy-Ghoft ; of the peace and plea-

fmg wonder of thofe who embraced the gofpel.

—

Thus the gaoler, we are told, rejoiced. The fame

account we find of the Ethiopian eunuch. As
foon as Philip preached Jefus to him, he was bap-

tifed, and though his heaven-appointed guide was

fnatched from him, yet the doctrine taking place

in his heart, he went on his way, it is not faid, rea-

foning only, or deeply meditating, or the like, but

rejoicing. Indeed we have reafon to fuppofe that all,

who heard the gofpel to purpofe, heard it with the

fame fentiments of joy. They behaved, at fird,

like perfons quite amazed and furprized with the

grace of God. And where nothing of habit or im-

provement could have time as yet to nianifeft it-

felf, they were raifed by the pure joys of the gof-

pel, above this world, and were ready to undergo,

for its defence, the greateil of all fufferings. Wc
-read alfo, oi rejoicing always, and of joy uufpeakablc

andfull ofglory. Sr. Paul comparing the ChriRian
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life to the military, calls it the ^ood fight offaith. It

is, indeed, good, will be found fo at death, and in

a fjture ftate. So much evidence is there from rea-

fon and fcripture, to prove that Chrift's j^^*^ is eafy

and his burden light. If we examine either the^

principles or the duties—the dodlrines or the vir-

tues—the hopes, or the inflitutions of Chriftianity,

"we Ihall find it to be full of happinefs. Did it

reign in all hearts, there would be nothing to de-

ftroy in all God's holy mountain. Nations would

beat their fvoords into plough-fbears, and theirfpears
into pruning-hooksy and would learn zvar no more. The

world would be full of the glory of the Lord : earth

a (late of peace, order and univerfal good. Such

is the nature and tendency of the benevolence of

the gofpel. O benevolence 1 thou brighteft ray of

the Creator's glory! thou heavenly principle!

thou fweet bond of union in all holy fouls !—May
our hearts feci thy divine power, thy fweet confo-

lations I

What remains but to urge all that hear me, to

tcmbrace a religion fo benevolent and mild, fo glo-

rious and full of facred pleafures ? You, in this,

are only urged to what is your befr good, and high-

efl honor, to what is reafonable and fit in itfelf.

Religion, believe me, doth not confift in wild im-

pulfes upon the foul ; not in dreams and vilions

—

not in cold and heartlefs oblervances—not in mere

external conformity to the laws of God—not in

rites and names—not in profeilions and forms, but

in rightcoufnefs and truth—in meeknefs and good^
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ncfs—In charity and faith—in purity of heart and

piety of life—in a holy principle of adtion and the

purefl moral virtue. Againfl a religion of this

kind, who can objed? Him, who would wifh to ba-

nilh fuch a religion from the world, we are obliged

to look upon as hoftile to human happinefs, as -a

foe to the higheft ornament and dignity of fociety.

J3y a melodious voice doth this religion call upon

us all, to yield ourfelves up to its government and

laws. Untoyou, men, I cally and my voice is to the

Jons of men. yefimple underftand wifdom, and ye

fools beye ofan underftanding heart. Hearfor I zvill

fpeak ofexcellent things, and the opening ofmy lipsfhall

be right things. Where the happinefs of people^

jtheir prefent peace and future felicity is concern-

ed, warmth of addrefs is allowable, is necelTary.

I would ailc to be indulged in a (hort exhortation

to fmners, to repair to the fon of God, whofeyoke

is eafy and whofe burden is light, for help and hope*

Be perfuadcd, then, to embrace the offer ofpardon-

ing goodnefs—tafte that the Lord is gracious

—

jgive up all your objedlions againft piety and vir-

tue, and all your excufes for continuing any lon-

ger in unbelief and impenitence. Let not the re-

membrance ofyour fins prevent your, immediately,

feeking for mercy. What I though your crimes

be of the decpeft dye and enormous magnitude:

.though innumerable as the fand on the fea Ihore,

and aggravated by the mod uncommon and horrid

<:ircum(lances, yet there is no room for defpair

—

a fountain is opened for Judah and Jerufalem to
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waih in, from fin and uncleannefs. Chrid's blood

cleanfeth from all fin. He is a Redeemer mod
eminently fitted—a Saviour mofi: pcrfedly quali-

fied to fave guilty man, the vilefi: not excepted.

Behold him fuffering—bleeding—expiring on

thecrofs. Pardon for lofi: finners is written with

pointed fi:eel and fi:reaming blood on his pierced

hands and feet. The double flood ifiliing from

his wounded fide more than feals the dear-bought

blefling. The handwriting againll us is nailed to

his crofs, and blotted out with his precious blood.

His open arms invite finners to accept of falvation

;

and incircled in them, they will find a fafe and de-

lightful retreat—a real and prefent happinefs. O
linner! on the wings of pleafing hope, fly thither.

By all that is near—that is dear—that is facred to

thee, fly from eternal death—lay hold on eternal

life, ^ake^ fays Chrifl:, my yoke upon you and learn of

mefor lam meek and lowly in heart ; and ye/ball find

reft unto yourfouls. For my yoke is eafy and my bur-^

den is light. Amen.

:;<L\ ^.^ y-
» »'-:*:- -j^
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